English News

- Ministry partners in scheme to support social protection strategy, by VT: https://bit.ly/2RasiMN
- Lao envoy praises Chinese NGOs’ role in social development, by Star: https://bit.ly/3fajJJS
Casinos, condos and sugar cane: How a Cambodian national park is being sold down the river, Mongabay: https://bit.ly/3uESpdm

There is hope for South-East Asia’s beleaguered tropical forests, by The Economist: https://econ.st/3f7QreR

Turning Empty Spaces Into Urban Farms In Malaysia, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/3f5cDqe

Lancang-Mekong Cooperation vital to promote regional power connectivity, energy cooperation, by Xinhua: http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2021-05/08/c_139931885.htm & read more here


The poor state of press freedom is stunting social progress in Southeast Asia, by ASEAN Today: https://bit.ly/3vS2R1k